求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

【No Japanese】Web application Engineer (Javascript, NodeJs. , Angular Js.

この求人情報の取扱い会社

インバウンドテクノロジー株式会社/INBOUND TECHNOLOGY,INC

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2020-07-07 / 2020-07-07

職

種

IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - WebアプリケーションSE
IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - プログラマー
IT関連（汎用系） - プログラマー

業

種

ソフトウェアベンダー
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

Candidate will join this project as a web application developer.
In addition to writing code and tests to implement it, candidate will also going to join overall design
decisions on functionalities and so on.
In this project, the company use node.js, Express.js, PostgreSQL, MongoDB, AngularJS and some
other technologies to implement the Web application. So you must be familiar with these
technologies.
In addition to it, your interests in understanding background philosophy of these technologies, other
technologies, and your passion to write solid, easy-to-maintain code is highly welcomed.
the company also support iOS and Android client software, candidate7s experiences of developing
iOS and Android apps are also highly welcomed.

【Must have requirements】
* Fluent English skills
* Motivation to learn Japanese
* Excellent in designing architectures and structuring code logically
* Excellent in describing problems clearly and discussing them

仕事内容

▶Excellent in these technologies
* Javascript (Server/Client), HTML, CSS, node.js, Express, PostgreSQL, MongoDB, AngularJS,
Linux, AWS, git
* Familiar with RDB and transactions
* Familiar with both object oriented and functional programming
▶Experience with these development methods
* Ticket and pull-request based development
* Test driven development
* Familiar with some protocols including
* HTTP, WebSocket, TCP, OAuth etc
【Optional requirements】
▶These skills and experiences are highly welcomed
* Experiences of developing mobile applications on iOS (Swift / Objective-C) and Android (Kotlin /
Java)
* Contributions to open source projects
* Experiences with minor programming languages
* Accounts on GitHub, Stack Overflow and so on
Salary
from 3,500,000 〜 7,000,000 JPY
※Depends on Experience

企業について(社風など)

The company is creating a development platform for mobile applications.
The platform is designed to develop data-driven mobile applications with serverside data integration
without coding.
These applications will be used to gather and process data from IoT devices as well as humangenerated business data.

勤務時間

9：00〜17：30 (Rest 60 minutes)
【Must have requirements】
* Fluent English skills
* Motivation to learn Japanese
* Excellent in designing architectures and structuring code logically
* Excellent in describing problems clearly and discussing them
▶Experience with these development methods
* Ticket and pull-request based development
* Test driven development

* Familiar with some protocols including
* HTTP, WebSocket, TCP, OAuth etc
応募条件

▶Preferrably Excellent in these technologies
* Javascript (Server/Client), HTML, CSS, node.js, Express, PostgreSQL, MongoDB, AngularJS,
Linux, AWS, git
* Familiar with RDB and transactions
* Familiar with both object oriented and functional programming
【Optional requirements】
▶These skills and experiences are highly welcomed
* Experiences of developing mobile applications on iOS (Swift / Objective-C) and Android (Kotlin /
Java)
* Contributions to open source projects
* Experiences with minor programming languages
* Accounts on GitHub, Stack Overflow and so on

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

なし

年

日本・円 350万円 〜 700万円

収

給与に関する説明

Social Insurance
IT Engineer health Insurance
Commuting/Transportation Allowance

休

Five-Day Workweek
Summer Holidays
Paid Holidays
Congratulatory or Condolence Leave
Birthday Holiday

日

契約期間

Permanent or Contract
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